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Among the
Banquet last
Kessler.

students honored at the Honors and Awards
Monday night were SUB President -Bill

Students Honored for Ach
by Georgean Gaydosh

ManagingEditor
Kessler, outgoing President of
SUB, being recognized for their
past year's work. SUB's
President's Award, which was
presentedby Bill Kessler, went to
Barry L. Yacabucci with Willard
G. Youger receiving the Direc-
tor's award from Bruce Zim-
merman. Tau Alpha Pi award for
two-year associate degree
students majoring in engineering
was awarded to Duane R. Lerch
and John W. Wieczorek 111. This
was succeeded by the Senior
English Honorary Award which
was given to Sandor J.Vargyai.

Nancy J. Lindholm who was
previously presented ' with the
Eric A. and Josephine Walker
Award Nominee was recognized
by Dean Lane, Dean of Student
Affairs. Mike Chiricuzio further
announced the recipient of the
Guy W. Wilson Award as Joseph
G. Kuseck. Director Kochel
presented the David Hayes Good
Government award which went
to Vic Kopnitsky and the
Director's award which went to
Mike Chiricuzio.

The final award and one of the
most distinguishing was the
Thomas H. Turnbull Award
which Dean Lane gave to Colleen
(Joey) Kennedy.

The Thirteenth Annual Honors
and Awards Banquet ofBehrend
College sponsored by Keystone
Society was held Monday, May
13, 1974, at 7 p.m. in the Reed
Union Building. Father Guy
Patrick opened the banquet with
the invocation.

After the dinner Keystone
President Richard Metcalf in-
troduced those guests seated at
the head table. They were as
follows: Father Guy -Patrick;
Mike Chiricuzio, SGA President;
Dean and Mrs. Benjamin Lane;
Dean Thomas Fox; Director
Irvin Kochel; Mrs. Kochel; Rick
Metcalf; Laurel Grape; Mr.
Grode, Advisor of Keystone;
Mrs. Grode; Dean Seanor; and
Bruce Zimmerman, Director of
Student Union Board. Rick, along
with the assistance of Laurel
Grape, Secretary of Keystone
Society, was Master of
Ceremonies for the evening. A
welcome by Irvin H. Kochel,
Director ofBehrend College, was
followed by remarks by Mike
Chiricuzio.

Next on the program was the
presentation of cer-
tificates.. Those organizations
which presented certificates to
deserving members were:
Keystone Honor Society, Student
Union Board, which included the
Arts Festival Committee, The
Behrend Collegian. Black
Student Union, Student Govern-
ment Association, Behrend
Players, Forensic Union,
CWENS, Hearing Board, Student
Standards Board, Policy Com-
mittee, Committee on Student
Affairs, Appeals Board and
Behrend Yearbook.

by Alan Kirik
Staff Writer

If raw sex, twin-fisted action
and high voltage thrills are your
cup of TNT, you won't want to
miss Hell's End on Friday, May
17. It explodes on the scene with
bristling tension, knocking the lid
off sanity.

Actually, Hell's End is about as
exciting as a six-pack of Car-
nation Instant Breakfast, but I

Student Union Board opened
the special awards section with
both Bruce Zimmerman and Bill

In winding up the Fourth Annual Spring Arts Festival last
week Father Guy Patrick helda Vesper Service. Behrend's
choral group alsoparticipated.

The Forensic Union, headed by
Dr. Ingeborg Chaly, consists of
any Behrend student interested
in competing against various
other colleges in oral com-
petition. The categories of
competition may vary from _oral
interpretations of prose and
poetry to rhetorical criticism.
Other categories consist of
original oratory such as per-
suasive and informative
speeches, impromptu and ex-
temporaneous speaking and after
dinner speaking.

This year's team competed in
three different tournaments. The

ievements
The Banquet which ended with

a closing benediction by Father
Guy Patrick could be summed up
with a comment made by Dean
Lane which was, "Apathy,
tonight gives the lie to that
word."

Classes End, Hell's
thought I could pull a few of those
lines for good review. Absurd as
it may seem, Hell's End is the
rejoicing in the knowledge that
final exams are all that remain
on this year's calendar.

The day-long schedule of ac-
tivities include: a Tug O'War, a
car bash, and a Frisbee Contest.
There will be an Ice Cream Thing
in the RUB, starting at 1:00 and
the Grill will open at 10:00outside
the RUB with outside dining a
possibility.

The car bash begins at 10:00 in
the upper RUB parking lot.
Voluntary violence will only be a
dime or three for a quarter. The
Tug O'War and Frisbee Contest
will begin at 12:00 behind the
soccer field. Contact Tom

- All library materials over-
due or those • removed
unauthorized from the
library premises may be
returned without a fine being
charged or questions asked
from Monday, May 20, to
Wednesday, May 22, in-
clusive. Please deposit the
materials on the cardboard
Vox just _inside the library
door.

Forensics Active
Looking Forward

This Year
to Fall

first, held at California State
University, had twelve schools
competing; Behrend matched
wits with such schools as Bowling
Green State University,
Duquesne and the University of
Maryland. Behrend was
represented by Cindy Arnold,
Debbie Vogt, Regina Gapinski
and Craig Caldwell at this
tournament.

The second tournament was
held at Frostburg State. College.
Representing Behrend was Cindy
Arnold, Mark Coates, Beth
Marstiller, Lynne Phillips and
Debbie Vogt. Mark was our
Pentahalon winner. To be eligible
for the Pentahalon, a student
must be entered in five events.
Coates secured a second place.
Beth and Lynne were finalists in
the After Dinner Speaking with
Beth finally taking a fourth place
andLynne a second.

Four students then traveled to
University Park to compete in
the John Henry Frizzell All-

Behrend's Fourth Annual SpringArts Festival was open to
the public last week. Even the youngest members of the
Erie community seemed to enjoy it.

End
Kavinski to enteryourself oryour
team ofjust be there.

Also, the air might just be filled
with background music and
ballons will be sold to create an
atmosphere quite bizarre, con-
sidering the next few days.

Plugs : The car will be donated
by City Auto Sales and Sharkey's
Auto will tow it away. And let's
not forget those people too
modest to speak up. Thanks a lot.

University Speaking Contest.
Representing Behrend at this
event were once again Cindy
Arnold and Lynne Phillips; Barb
Drelick and Harry Louden also
competed. All four students
placed in the semi-finals. Cindy,
Barb and Lynne were finalists.
Drelick placed third in the final
competition and won $25.

Students interested in joining
the Forensics in the fall may sign
up for Speech 301 and receive
either one or two credits for it.

Players to
Extend Show

by Jeff Matson
Tomorrow night the Behrend

Players will begin their un-
precedented third week of per-
formances. Demand was so great
for tickets during the early
performances of the show that
the cast and crews decided that
an additional two performances
would be presented. At this time,
there are tickets remaining for
both shows at the RUB desk.

The Players would like to thank
the students, faculty and ad-
ministration for their constant
supportduring this year and hope
that next year will be one of
continued growth for the Players
as they go on to expand the
theatre program here at
Behrend.

Students are reminded that if
they are interested in working
with the Players next year that
they should sign up for Theatre
189,a one-credit course in theatre
production. Although the shows
for the coming season have yet to
be chosen, Mr. Selco plans to
again present a wide range of
theatre styles that will be able to
utilize the unique facility of the
Studio.

The 73-74 season has shown the
possibilities and potential for a
theatre program atBehrend. The
success of these two productions
can be attributed to many
sources, the hard work of the
many crews, officers and Mr.
Selco, director of the Players;
also the generous support of local
businesses in securing props and
other services was of great help
in producing the quality of per-
formances, and of course, the
reason all of it is going, the
audiences. The Behrend
audiences have made the work
much more a labor of love and
with their continued support the
sky's the limit for the Players'
growth.

To start the Spring Arts weekend last week a Jammywas
sponsored by the Freshman Class. Behrend students and
local talent had a good chance to entertain the Behrend
community.
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